TEACH at Triyoga w LQ, 2021 Application
3164 Linwood Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45208
www.TriYogawithLQ.com

Our yoga boutique features great instructors who give students personal attention.
Name:___________________________________________Email:_____________________________________________
Cell:_____________________________________________Address:___________________________________________
Day & Time(s) You Would Like to Teach, Yoga Style or Class Name
Day(s) and Time(s)__________________________________Class_________________________________________
Day(s) and Time(s)__________________________________Class_________________________________________
Rent, as of January 2021
Teach 1 class/week $20/class
Teach 2 classes/week $15/class
Studio instructors may rent our studio for workshops or private lessons, $20/session.
Space is available for other events to members of the public for $50 for 2 hours.
Referrals: Refer a yoga instructor who joins our studio, receive $25 off next month’s rent.
Rent is due 30th of the month prior to rental month. Cash or Check ok, Venmo preferred.
Venmo account: @Laure-Quinlivan. Your Venmo?_____________________________________________
Laure Quinlivan has the right to audit all instructor classes, gratis.
Instructor Commitments & Rights
You commit to rent the space for ______ months, beginning _________________(month/year).
Minimum commitment is 3 months, and 6 months is preferred since we promote you.
Instructor commits to giving a minimum 2 week written notice to Laure Quinlivan before
stopping yoga classes at the studio.
Instructor decides what to $ charge for class. Instructors should encourage all clients to
reserve/sign up online at www.TriYogawithLQ.com. (No Walk Ins for Pandemic. )
Laure Quinlivan sends instructor a text and email as soon as student signs up on website.

Marketing You, Your Class & Our Studio
Laure Quinlivan promotes you and your class and will put instructor photos and bios on
the TriYoga with LQ website. Instructors are also encouraged to post photos, videos and
promote your class on TriYoga with LQ FaceBook & Instagram pages, and on your own
social media. Provide your social media: Facebook_______________________________________
Instagram __________________________________________Twitter__________________________________
Yoga & Mimosas Class (on hiatius during Covid 19 Pandemic)
Instructors rotate teaching Sunday Yoga & Mimosas@10:30 am once/month. No rent and
instructor keeps $ proceeds. You bring champagne/OJ to offer. Studio has coffee/tea.
Class Passes
Instructors will announce to classes that we sell 5-class passes, good for any class. $60
Pass holders receive 10% off any yoga prop we sell and $15 off each Thai Yoga Massage.
Passes can be purchased on the website or via Venmo @Laure-Quinlivan. LQ reimburses
instructor when a pass/groupon is used in your class by student. Text LQ the sign in sheet
after class to get reimbursed.
Sign In Sheet & Waivers
Instructors sign in all students for each class, and first-time visitors must fill out a waiver.
Instructor Photo, Bio, Class Description
Instructors provide LQ with 2 5x7 photo prints for studio window display, 100-word bio
and digital yoga photos for the website. Also write a detailed description of your class.
References: (Two Yoga-related and One Personal)
Name___________________________________

Cell&Email_______________________________________

Name___________________________________

Cell&Email_______________________________________

Name___________________________________

Cell&Email________________________________________

Yoga Certifications____________________________________. (Attach with completed application)
Are you CPR certified? ___Yes _____No
Do you have insurance? ____Yes ______No
Certified yoga instructors you will ask to sub your class if needed:
Sub Name _________________________________cell_____________email________________________________
Sub Name__________________________________cell_____________email_______________________________
Return to: laurequinlivan@gmail.com. 513-520-4809 Cell. Call me with any questions,
and I’d also love to hear your ideas for making this studio the best it can be! Laure

